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A STUDY OF THE EFlt'ECT OF A 11-1IRD
J,llTAL ON THJ~ mTTrrG PROPER'l'IESOF SOLDERS
Introduct ion
Solders are not new alloys, since they were known
in late Roman times 'when they were mentioned by Pliny*.
These solders differed very little from our modern ones.
Tertiarium, cons:sting of one part of tin to two parts
of lead, is knovm today as plumbers solder; and argen-
tarium, consisting of equal parts of lead and tin, is
still extensively used :rormany purposes.
Soldering methods were at a standstill for several
centuries. It vas not until a few years before 1432
(when the BayswFlter Lead circuit was inst[1l1~d) thAt
w"ne soldering was invented. This elimin8ted the neces...,
sitt of s nd CBsts which were previously used in solder-
ing operat Lons , and aLt.owed the wo-rkmen to r-each more
inaceesible portions.
Lately, a moder-n machine WHS developed whioh is
capable of manufacturing 300 tin CBns per minute. Since
tin 'cnns require much solder, the solderers were forced
to develop a machine lhich would' not fall behind the
other operations in their nanut'e ot.ur-fng ..
In 1936,20,500 snor-ttons of tin were consumed in
It.sold ,rs with 22,00 shor-t tons of Le ,dll' •
*n. J. IrracNqu ,ht n & l~rne"t S. Hodges, "Solders" Page 2
InternAtional Tin Res6Hrch &. DeveloprlOnt Council
#"Miner Is Year Book" U. S. Bureau of Hines 1938 PP ..119, 617
1 -Be 2
De. Initions
A soldel i ny easily fuo.tble nlloy (u~ual'-:\I'
or t n). 11el "q ,~ d to joi ~t'11io surf cas, 0
to ,en br en netal.
The flux i~ t t Qub t nee "d 1ah is used '0 'l'lvant
the surt cas c t pI to 1atnl, And tho HIder 1'rom
ox1d zln~, n to 1 n tl" existtng ox;trles fran. t. eae
urf' c .•
Til 1 te t 1 th netnl to bo ~>oldered.
tt n (1 quid o· solid) is tlat property 0 a
liou d to 00 pI t ly cont ct the solid, ~nd to spre d
ov r its ;urr co. ny liouid wh·oh does not wet
sol d contr eta nto t 0 ·hopeof a globule.
Tbe n Ie of c nt at i the nglo by whioh the
Iton so dor cant ets t e plfte :lat1. It is best
of:mod t , i r ill fol) 0\'1 shortly. It
8 b n t f ct Til roved tll t y'ou me Slra the
aunt 11 ch a t xen plnce. wi.Em you we -
sure th of co t 0 b t on two ubstonoosv It
b t d y m. • Cr we*tbat lloy 1 10
Coo p n e by 'etti . nd tl t alloying 11 va 1'0110' 0•
• T ar foro, the n'l of CO!1tBOt c n be
d te o nt 0 lloyin; is uto 1 tic lly
• pr.v of' co r th t r:r .. ero Ie La ri ~t.
l'h 1e 0 00 '. at t. ten 1.y me. vries :['1'0. that
t 1" 1 ,. • Oro t v tiB t 1'9.
• • Or •• u fo o F r .y
o ty n t In t of t 10. (April 192 )
-~e 3
t..y r-eaaonn for t k'n, 0. flift'orant ngle of oontnct will
be oxpl 'ned i'r.":'''led:i. tely r()llowtt1€~ the ccompcnying
d1 grrun:J. It 'I; ••~ , be noted t ..t in both cesos the




Cos -e- = 19s - ~s
. T9L
In all fhr-ee ditjqrams:
-&:: COh"toct An!}/e
Tgs ~ SurFQce Tensi,n betwun the 9 (AS and solid inter face
T9L : Suriace Tension betwtefl t. e !leiS and "f.u,·d intl':r-f{.fce
Tts : S'-lyf4ce Tension between t f.' liq_",irJ and solid /l1terfac~
Solid
cos ft :: -T9$ + Ti.s
T,L
:rot: Tho an :>le u O.lO .• ~J ) clos (1 by a
red r "ctan Le , e tl tone u ced by lois 0 CInsed
in b ok r at nIle.
y z-o S01l8 for u ing ti ifl eorrt: ct 1 ;10 i!.stol d of
tlo oth r or : 1..It io e s:or to conp 1'0 tho r -
tive ott bility ( lloy bilit ) of 0 ~old r ~d e
at 1 w'th not or older nd tl o o oe b He . at 1. s
e 'gle 0 co t; at lncreEl'~ea, tl e lett. bil1.ty of t 0
CIt 1 .y
the oth
nero 0, o ~lOS an -le, on
i 11 ys ento. so it 1· neoes ry to
cted int)
T. B. ero or So t lolder.n n"Flu
°ociety n tl In t.tud of etals (.pr 1 1024)
P ~e 4
lobul. 2. It do .s not rmtter ,.-l1ioh
ngle you tn~e, long as rOll Are oOlllSietent. and you
tell t r acler :rhioh one you take, IP"ovidoo tlmt t e
equ tion is rondo to 00 ly \lith the englo taken.
rop rties of Sold ora
All solders h ·v. t ro pr .ary roqu1romontH.
1. T )J I 1..,t va 10 '1 leI ting l)oillt
2. Tn y • t dh ro e :1..1'1 to the mrfaces o~·
the metals to be soldored.
ost sol ar r alloy"" of lead 6l~dt:ln. sLnee
tlet'l)o all()y fill t e first r·.quirc.llollt" and ,,!:,rith a
few except ions u h G 1 Inun, they f:111 tho ae cond
oauL'a, ant better t m other plloys"
A ~tudy 01: t e ... '1' b ~.u.ndj ::,,1' Ii of' lead and ti..*
10' the effect of t'l peraturo on s vel"1 of the
physto'l p oporti of torn, nd tho1.1' alloys. The
til be ound on '9 nd it allows tho
_0110 ring t tncs , T e eutectic :dxture eo tlli!!':] 6l.9'~
t· n 3£:'.1an , le' •
1 d f'reeze t 327°0, d P r-e t 11 l'reo7.on at 2;,)2°".
TIl t:et 1110 0 posit' on bet leon tt 'j (,utectio rnixturo,
the ure 1 at s do DOh It or fr,oze t eny one
to r. tu-roG. but ov r
ti 10 it 0 n
r g elf ·tenp ,r turos t durin
us:y 00 diti)l1 ~ This. 1 ttel
P go 0
1ipe . oJ er-m (';" dovelo "!lont v '.1 l)revlow~lymentioned
:n \Jhi· u ( e 1 oa...,1ble. Tho be t njxtures'
f . i a 0' e r t 'OCYl 27,) 0, d 5)~~ tin, and t 1
ro t 1 d. T _if..! tl e b st ~iping oonsistol1cYt
n n usnv o' or a ffi.cient l' n e of temper tures
to t 0 "£plete tl.o on-r t·on.
e r howa the follo"!" n )




50 50 21500 1..3.300
67 3 19000 183.30G
1 0 19.~ tIn r~~soluble in
olid 1 d t 1 3.30C, hil only )01.lt 4~J tin is olu'bl0
n d t lOOo~. l' ct is of I"ttl pr C 0 1
ort n , 0 Id r 1.' e :(rom 25'1, tin to eN,
t n. d :1 ot "'olu 1 t lie t'n.
r r 1n of tho Soldera
t r hi .h l't, atured ill t (;I
1 o· tor~ t in .po 1i~ins: 1. On
f 1 d t t of' t n , 2. On l~tof 19 d
to P rt 0 t , 1e d to one p ·t
0 -1 0 r lly 0 on•
, 01( r' o 7
































cour. t 0 mi 1 l' o ... . t·,o get pure, \1nox1 lzed
le.d n e oe s f d I s nelted, .nd the oxld ...9
e ost-ad c • I S then \ft:~i,had with high
d t n '11 t. .:txtt r 0 o . € lted in cl{}~




• _; o t n mi:x:tur.e~ • r ..tirr ,
'th c rbon. electrode.
used to p~a1').reotb.
t 1 s n il purity. '1'118
r'lEl e t
olde > co t in thi
t ut d en t imony , 0 d!!1iun,
:y mre all ad(1 1 l.ni rluth. 0 r-, ~d no.
such n ~ ount th t t e ueLod 10, J of the aold') •
v 0 ft en a 00 It 1nln"" third etal.
th for oh of t e , '" d tho tl roo IH.Ue 01' r-a ,
oont. ining fift. parde th a I 1 d




en ek fo t~
fO d f told r BO Idently got ix~d.
propo·tlon of 1, rid tin
ly 0 v r" C!0 t S soldoT :'1' • U





10 x d t til 10). ntmony c ....
t vn 01 01 11 the y
ro r nt.
u r th e if~ re·t ~o)d G
ion, 0
al f
inc, n elumin -.




tl tt n d { 0 tl t the
u d oeur t lyL nd
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thoroughly cleaned with! o , 1 carborundum cloth.
'ro prevent reoxidation, I used the cleaned. metal
f·j thin two hours. r. srasLf, piece of' solder '188 cut off
of the L·rger piece, nd placed in the center of the
pI te net.e.L, " ich '1 8 eld perfectly horiz'~ntal. (the
solder and the etal tei» covered 1:T:1.than excess of
rU1401, which is an effective acid flux. The solder \~S
melted by t e flame fron a ,-'ischer burner, '1i th the
flnme shooting do m lard to the flux. Pnrt of the flux
would me l.t , nd part vou Ld volotilize, but in both
c'se~ it ould clean the solder and the plate metal,
and keep t e furfaces from reoxidizing. i.8 the surface
of tle solder as cle ne , the molten solder Vlould con-
tr ct into ,lobule, nd then when perfectly cl~3an
t e lobulo rouLd br-enk nd the solder spread out.
'Iarly in the exper-Imerrtrrt Ion , I tr1.ed to che ck the
ngle of contact found by tr. Prnter* last year. Va
both used the s e co positions of pure solders (no
t lird met I), seve r 1 of tihe aerne pI, te l'mt .113, and N1i401
as a flux. I discovered th<t by using the same quantity
of flux e ch time, I coul ,t El reflsonBbly good oheck,
but if I v ried the mount a flux used the angle of
cant. ct rouLd be I terially ctu n e. Therefore, my
procedure v ried 11 ht1y from his •. , Instead of using
the t:l me ount of flux e ch time, I rouf.d used a large
,ximum anglo of contact.
A Study of Solders,
o t n Sc 001 of
John D. }r ter, A 'rllep.is t the
n 1939
1. a ,9 9
Irhot I 'would ntt .pt o the s me final eons ition bet ;sen
the solder nd he p ta et61.~ instal: d of usa the SDno
mount of lux en ti • If !ocessory I would flux
tl t ri 1 ~ove 1 ti as to at tt.is nnximtu • I:Y
xperi ant 61 ys he ,( the s me mnximmn an ,Ie botween
t p t nd t 0 o soldoI. and :.n o~t cases
the ~. x '
or oOe usln
n 1 pr c d pc~rect ~otting or 1800,
n Ie otler invest1g tors u00d.
t ct {veraged m.uch higher th,n
, ·n th
nd flux.
orl a enos m ~ tho fl'tx becauae
ndily s zinc chlnrido, alld-i.t d not
t refor .ld r in I;'" if left open to fl1l'.
mho eli f r o ,01 ~ or us in I: 0 onium chloride
tb t t J on 0 the b t sOltler fluxes ,v· i1 bLe,
n very f rOor to zi~e allorlde. hen th
, t onium oholoride ...ould u u' l1y
bo t b • If not it lOuld be
0 y t r t r ..011dl1':t.E d.
ti
·x r· tl3 crr 0 '6 menta.
1. f ttl: b 1ty of' the ;1 t
t 1 y t· -t.!l sol<le:rs •
2. ct of dd' 1 1 • (or ttl t .1 t,
.ont 11 010 o ( 10 or of Po .0) 1 3
3. Tho f e t of edrling 10,::.1C, dmiu.m..
4. Tho effect of !ldding l~J Bismuth.
5. The effect 0 d:tng 10% Copper.
G. The ff,ct of ~ddilltJ' 10% '.?Jino"
In th', J'OI~ktl e onl; v 1:11"les used Wtlre tl e pl to
not"'ls d th 01 or. IJ'he purpose of' this aX1)e1'1-
to r n t e ff at of mettll1' c 1.Yill'urit Losm n ,tion I
on the letta 11 .ty of ~ voral pl te netals by tl:e i!:lpure
r. Th rcrore , 11 of tl 0 $01,101"8 wore t~)( ted 011
11 of' t T!1~,~fl:CQC,t 01' tho lr11)ul"ities"t,""""""~i'I' :11',. ~ .' ~, '1:, ; "\i~. 'i"l'
on onch :vl te
on in tho' r l'ort.
ivan in tabulated forro. lat~r
OncQ ~·te aurin 1~he 1'1 Ie of oontpot :mde by
r::
f') tin; 50% 1 d olter on zino, the author...
d aided to ex ina tIL..surf10e of' tho zinc. rro do this
1 or f 11 t d tho . ide:r' t, nd turned tho plate
uj s de (0 Ill; t·us pou in . out the :.11 "en i:lol<.h)r. 0
sur- rise. the our 00 of the ,inc had not b 'en
tiTh"l d, but 80 of tl Z .ne . d been llelt~d \ ttl!. the
C> .ld r, n h l!.o 1 pit v lett~ Apparently, the
eol e 1e utoctic ,dth thE.!ztllCl.sinoa none of
tIe z o . o 1 t1 thai' inte t sign of' eing melt·d, fJX.OE)I)t
tll h , .,.. di Getly b 11.e th. the '~old 1"• Tr is pit
i.•drA t z 0"·t nUl the c1s1resoioll t' $ about
1/64 of I t • 'tj x dept,h ..
Pit in zinc (left by Roldor)
In lolt:tnc tie on tht'~ pI to met- Ls , I soon
temperatura
.~ven 11Y the flamo
tt. r-e u d to . 191t tl ' '''olders on tLe '"inc l lit} uluminum.
1 e 1i' S rc 11 :y' r
3,'" ttl o '" J.n
0 01' ) in@! lte
T i:t
tl e lurlinu.t1, or the ~inc ahowed
i
one 31 rhtl;r 1 oro Bccll:rataly
neut '·1 at 0 p ,0"8 of CO<"\, lJO), or 1...,. butc» tr.,J t.J
t not UC'l' - in CO.Jlr orco,inl
y us
in t a e
1)1" ct co, I d' n~" even .toupt to do . lila ..
'th f': t r of exp rim ....nt;t1II I discoviJl'ad
( ,,11 throe, of thoro.) we tod
rep otely. wotted. tne niel=ol.
tl t t 1e --tln
the 7. C and t'e c
nO. i1' n w'.er. 11htly 1 . ,
to 1 t th lU,in 1. T 0 older uppe red to sit or tbe
Iuminul'l, 'ithout cont o~in; it, lmt oiJ 00 sli )It ~or-co
, . n c y to fr a it from tho l' at~ r.etal, it did
nc :it ee -d to bo ait:tine.on the
0 . ~l ooul n't be toly 10' aured ,
e 5°, pIt or minus 31 •




dit! o ntt on' 1 re us d. :n 10 0' S ' didn
t nt ny c} th n 1 0_ cont ct oro t "n o· e
Page 12
or two degre s. The flux Has again l'ffiLi Cl, the pLrt.es
'\ er-e aga in cleaned with -0. 1 oarborundum paper , and all
the other co ditions u der which the experiments were
carried out, were kept as conetrnt as possible.
This ShOV1S that up to 10% antimony could be used in
solders' without any detrimental eff'ects on their w'etting
properties. It was noted that the solder was harder to
cut frOD the main piece, and thl'lt it W'€lS mor-e brittler
the. 'It en it \' s pure Le d [-'ndtin aLone , rl'his probf1bly
neans t at it wouLd h ve a gronter tenstile strength
than when pure, unless it beca.metoo brittle. However,
si ce these ex rn.::'naticncwere outsido the field of my
e~perimental wor-k, I did Bot make any precise measurement s ,
'llhose obr>orve.tions are borne out in a stt'ltement that
up to 10% arrt Iriony , or up to la;b cadmfum greatly increases
the strength of tin-lead solders.~
, In the third series of experiments, the solders
contained 10%Cadnium. The~e solders very slightly
10 19r€ldthe wett b ·li ty of nickel by solder~. but had
no effect on the other ngl.s of oontact. Ho d fference
could be not iced in the hardness of these' soldr;)rs f~om
the origin Is, but pparently they are stron..,or (see the
above pers r ph).
Ifhe fourth series of expcr-Ir€lnts wore L, de 'lith
solders plus 10%bismuth. Bismuth acted
c nd GeneI' 1 Report, Internation 11 Tin Hc:l'S'~arch and
Dev lop ont Coune·l P e 38
Pago 13.
1ilm .nt:1. any.. It id not ef'ftJot the .n';les ()]"'coneact.,
nd therofore t 0 \L"t b",11ty, but it did ,li:e i;,he soldera
de:f'1nitaly h rde!' nd brittler,. althou ~hnot quite us
notice bly '0
elieva th t t oul{ !cro" the strength of the solder
if not E:H'ldodto eXCEl 8, ~)Ut S:lnee It is $11.f~·tly r!lore r-e
tl n cnt tmon , vout, not rli<tJjl ee it.
Tho fifth erta of experiments w re a() duoted on
01<:! t'Q COi t n On I la, COPlH~)r. Theso solders wera
uno t- sf' atory, b ..e 11 0 ~" e cf tL.o soldo!' hd tiOO lt1gh
,.,(r.:.l,.tin' point. I believo th""!t tl i.r~10 beeaua 1ft d
nd eop er arc :p" at~.call:y 1__lmif.'olhle in the solid
~,to. '1'1, fro 10 d ..uld m 1-li f.rt a fairly 10 I te rpe -
t u-a but t!.o co cr , tin, . tld e 8m.,11 :portion of Le d ,
.I'c more dif.tiou.t to _HIt, I oelievl) thfit ~11t'lreo
olten, sinco I only , d out ifteen ~!enGof'anyone
of' the'''u Gold r, nd th y' TO otirrol't. to.!. five minutes.
T ey \lore r
too flU ,h 'lont
ily r-el e in the orucibles, bllt probably
[ radict day ll'"OIll t116o,. ,hen they viera
P Good 011 "h- ,In v - .t 19. LOt'e1' i)ol'cant ::.3 of OOPl)Or
\; tiel bo r .V' t.: t_on I 1nao "ttm t::oldo:r :1.ic l. did
el I rt 'Q,d 11 the pl to tBls, Includlng alul.linum..
he n 1 9 o
c nt
'T tt
"':no. Tn!3 ....oldo·, 8 11?" t e ot 1 ,rs
1, Ll1.lO l 116 Lon 1. tel) vel'
r. dily. ut t nl 1: th athol'S it the 01 ,J \inUtl
, o. t M, e d ly. os 0" cant· c:.t 1" n .<1 fX'om
,
:sS J4.
::ith '~he C!older cent .inin{.) eq 1 1 p .rta of
tin nd 1 3d 11-t 1 p zinc, to 1640 with the f)r)ldor
.ont, •nin one 'rt of tin to two of' load, plua 10;
z no <I !:coordin· to tlSCtui11'br:tu!'.l dirgr m in Dr.
von Han en's "D :r : ''lib 1 der NIE:) :tstoffle~ic:r.ungenn on
e 164, 1 unum nc zinc forrl two !luxturo'" of' e.ll')ha
"'ncl' t
om u hi den n in 00 JPound fet, e3% zinc t 3800 (bot ) t
·h··oh i t;.t,_hle 00 tG"'l:pc:J_' tnrHS. ~rh(J!' foro, it
i the ... no th older ;: ioh wet ,'(1 tl.e 1. _ inum, nd
not t 1 t i~n nn 1 d. This 1: ot j.o borne oue by the
t" !ono of th lI'.., v .th tho 0 caption of




ny V! .tt1 01 the e1.1.. im.ll:.l, "von thcmgh
"II con :.n nd ttn. .Bec'1ULC of tf is, I
00 n ny sol .r t;o be u~od on J.\ nun
00. tEl in Z c. h h f5 been ooY'robol' tod y ~over.··l
the
ro. *T ~y 'j Y' tht t t" 1'10 1 sold rs
01"
d 0 t,t() 1
le d t ,.t.
i ..
t n
tr n ;tt ,
fro i 50 to f.3 J tin, If' to 50% zino,
·inca th " (}O .tt in no 1 ad,
ft ct on 'he 1 il't '\'hich
do tI' . thinlc 'Iii at
t otlero sue s
,It nd ol.o\;1"io .. oo....,tuct1vity~ etc.
too S of IJ ,f. 1.n"
n 0 th Int 0 rch
co 11




ro No special e uipment Vias used in preparinr; or
solo in tIe plate net Is. I liud a Fischer burner,
some :J. 1 carborundun cloth, tin snf.pa , eLay crucibJes,
f:l burner ~tand co plete with rings nnd triangles, and
a 110te book.
To measure the n,J.es of contact of tle various
soJ.df'rswith the different pll1te metals tber equipment
was noce,sary. The fundamental idea of this eouipncnt
I s the projection of a 1.rge enough image of the pLa t e
mqtal and solder to g1ve an easily measured, ncourRte
angle of contaot. To (~O thio I used a high powered pic-
ture pro jector t al though n ordine.ry light would do smoot
~ good, a screen \'l·th a protractor dr wn on it (a ccut-aue
to bout 15 m.inutes): nd an cceu.l·r lens (power 6.4).
The solder on the not 1 vas held as close to the oeulLI'
lens as possible by a ring stand holding a glnss plate.
nen tre met 1 as pI ced on tho glass plata, it showed
as dnrk s do rhi.Le the glass tr nsmitted a greenish
I ht to the .er en. ThuC! yon could flee if' the screen and
imap,e WAS If not the the screen could be
leveled, or r ised and Lower-ed , until the image vzaa properly
lined u on the ~c een. At the bottom of the protr ctor,
correspond ng to tll dlarlf;terof a circle, lcn~ need l,e
\' pI cod direct y t tl1e center. This could be rotated,
nd rh n pI ced t n ent to the 1m, .... of tle solder, ,(at
t e polnt wher-e th so dar contacted the plate), it rou Ld
hold the pos' tion in<'lefinit y, until moved. This is
tb n 10 of cont ct, d it could be Mcsnurad directly
') V 21
"') ,e 16
on th cr n, thout th, roc alty of d"~£' ing tt e
t n 'ont :'0 th i. :e n then () 'tll'"il.~" the imo:le '/1t~
a ep r to protr ctor. o light co 1(1 at. n:round the
o ul r lenst but 11 h d to &'tat tl ugh it .. Tho l!I:t'o'0
th~ "ide of tl e 1ns 1'e screen A.l 1th the aid of'
pi ce of dbo p·ctUl"'O of the pro,jactor. end
t b x n , 1ch the oeul r lens (shc .n ~cre ned ) ,
nd t e .t nd on . ich t~ 0.. 1)1 ta, nd tho <"!ol ere'l, )
1: t 1 .. in po t on, aho zn n next ge. ll:!o
p·ctur ~f 1;h I r n n us 1 pI 0 m , r he f."!h ct 'I
of tl e 100 Ie of old r, '} o p1 t.e metal, the 1i :;ht
nhc' n t , the j) otl'P("Itor, 11d tl e occlle
i S 0 v r 1 • notes t tl t tl i is tho 0 y~
lob Ie of r 1.1 c rti lly cent C'G d tho , .(L.ur. mum,
eno h to - e .,m "::0 tho n 1e of co t ct. T.b:"S In(;lo Y raged
52° 5', nd
co t in
d by 1 p rt of t:'!I, to one pf rt 0;,. Lead ,
utih,




Pro j e ctor, () I L Sp"'Cll1Ien Hotdercu ar ens) ,
Pr otra crar & PII;nf~r onScree", IS Plain!; S'J1Iwn





Cle'ned with No.1 Carbo Cloth
Solder Angle of Re'lF!.rks
Contact
._--_ -
Sn 6?'/~ Pb 33% 50 :t ;".,0 Round globule of solder
Sn 50% I'b EG% 5° ! 3° spt on :plete, adhored
Sn GOI) Pb 5(}% 5° t 3° enough to require a
Sn 33,; Pb 67% 5° ! 3° force to free it. Tan-
~e 'itinpccurnte he~ce
Sb 10% Sn 60% J?b 3050 50 :t 3° ~_ 0 <{- 3°;) -
'b 10% Sn 45% Pb 45% 5° ! 3° Anthlony }:;:d no eI'l'r:;ct
Sb 10% Sn 4516 Pb ~5% 5° t 3° (IIl v18ttability of plnte
Sb 10% Sn 45% Pb 40% ,~o ! 3° net.a l. •. Gives strength
to solder
Bi 10% Sn 60% l)b 3D, [,0 + 3° Repented. ti1e nocond-
Bi 10% Sn 45% Pb 45% 1500 solder so often trying
Bi 10% f'n 451~ Pb .1.50/ 5° ~ 3° to get another rosult. ,0
Bi lOt Sn 4: /" Fb 4.59~ 52015 t ahowi.ng good \iTetting
Bi l~, Sn 45% Pb 45% Er) ! 3° Fluxed 5 timon.




11'1 ro "dth :l.JH4Cl





I-- ~ __ ----. ----t----- --~ ..........f-----....- --.-----4
Cd lCh C'l 60~ Pb 30%
Cd 100 Sr. 45% ;.b 45;j
c
ce 10:
Sn Aa;j Pb 45%
p















~10offect on tJ e
\:ottab:tlity of the
old.er nd )] f. to
. e1~1~ "trol' ;thons
sol(ler
Unsuitable solder~
. 61tL.1.g po:urt too
high" I,owQl"percent






Cle J1... ,1th NO. 1 C,rb. 't:loth
An;1e of
~ontact
to 1 ksflo1,. ,
____ ..'__ ,....
S. 6 J :[; d~/;)
Sn 50, PO r. ()t;'",;;) I~
S 5 " Ib r.:~., I"
'3n 3" I :pi 6'7,.1
, lEJOo w t by t ill...Le d ""older ~
Sb 10/ Sn 6C'fj~ Pb 30% 1790 n't;:irnony had no effect
Sb 1 ... Sn 5% b .tr:f>% 1'790 on til!: watt b11:i.1iy 01'
("'b 10% an A5% Ib 4J:;rl 1800 .sole er on n: Ct:fSjl.jJ
8b 10;" Sn 1780 S trt:mb"t.h~mPI 01d6_
Cd. 10% un 6 /) I' S I' 1730 C.dni'U.'tl very sl'ght1y
C 1~1 Sn c:: 4: ; -790 1 ,'crad t e (Jlder'
Sn 4 • 5f; 180(' '1 tt!!g of nieko..l. ..Cd 10








Bi 1cr;; Sn 60/~ Po 30:~~J l?? 0 ~i decrs'lse(}the wettingc
Bi 10% Sn 45% Pb 45% 172<» pOVler of solder on nickel
Bi 10% Sn 45% Pb 45:;i 1'700 slightly, but prob~bly
Bi 10f.S Sn 3Of:J Pb 60% 1630 strengbhens solder.
eu 10% Sn 60% Pb :._'S~& 1800 Don't Ie va ang Le fool
CU 10% Sn ..t5% Ph 45% 1300 you. Solder unsatis-_ 1)
Cu 10% S 3Q~ Pb 60% 1800 faotory. Melting point
too h5.gh
:6n 1 /J Sn GO,; Pb 3Ot; 1800 Zinc had little effect on
%n 1 71) Sn 45% Pb 15% 1750 IVlot"'.ingproperty of









Sn 07,') b 33% 1790 30' Copper ,"vetted
Sn 50% Pb 50% 1800 practio,)lly
Sn 50% Pb 50% 1800 perfeot by
Sn 3r,ct -b 67% 1?9° t Ln= Leud solder0"/0
Sb 10% Sn 607~ l;b 30% 1800 [0 evil effect:!
S 10 Sn 455& Pb 45% 1800 on wett'bl11ty- of
Sb 10% Sn 45% Pb 45)0 1800 copper by solders
t5b 10% Sn 30% Pb 6 f 1800 cor.t.eln tng antimony70
Cd 1 Sn GO% Pb 30% 1800 Cadmd.umacta on
(;d 1 /0 Sn • U') Pb 45% 1800 IJlute LUre tine
Cd Sn 45% Pb 45% H~Oo anti ony did:









Bi lot Sn 60% Pb 3~ 1800 Bismuth di.a not lower the
Bi 10% Sn 45% Pb 45{i:1 1800 retting powor of solder
i _O~{) 8n 45/~ ~'b 45% 1 0° on copper :p1a-teiec aL
i 0% 8n ~~O% Pb o~ 1800
Zn fO 8n 6°/" Pl) 3~b 1800 fetstest, so
Zn 1 to 8n 450t b 455b 1800 ~tt bility the best.,
Zn I 8n :,c% Pb 6 1800
Cu 101 n 60% Bb 3~
b 45%
Ph 60%
cu 1 I" Sn 45%
C 1,.."., s» 3 ,~IU VI,; OJ




I~lle ble Iron Plate
Fluxed lith! 401
Cle'ne with tro , 1 Carb. C101.ih
Angle of'Solder RS.marlwCont ct--
Sn 67% Pb 33% 1790 Supris:i.ngly good
Sn 5 I Pb 5 /3 1'780 contf'ct between
Sn 50': Pb 50% 1790 solder and iron plnte.
~n 33~J Pb 6',,0 1790 30'
Sb 1m Sn 6 I Pb 30% 1':790 Anti:mony did not
Sb 1~ Sn 45% Pb 45% 171)0 offect the angle of
S 1(}; S 45~ Pb 45% 1'790 cont ct. 3tre gthened
:>b 10% sn 3 {'O Pb 60) 1770 the solder' •
Cd 10, n 60% :Ob ~:i0% 1?9° C dmium hnd :r;oeffect
Cd. ~ Sn A.5% Pb A. r."b 178() upon tle nn~l()of'I
Cd 1<Y,) Sn .:5% b Jlr:o; 1'790 eont, ct • Stren€:>thened- I
Cd 1, Sn 3~ Ph 60% 1790 the sol er.
P' ge 25
Hal e .le Iron Plate
Fluxed lith ;:}I4Cl
Cle ned \lith No. 1 Cloth
Angle of&ol<1er Reraaz-ksContr ct--'
Bi 10 Sn 60% ?b 00); 1790 BisT.1uth 11 d very little
Bi .0% Sn 45'/~ Pb .1.5% 1760 ei'feot on tho rmgle of
Bi 10% Sn .d.5,,, P C" 6 1790 001 .ct. Second solder_v
Bi 1 I Sn 30% ..Ib 60% 1'790 the .. orsflt.
"."lttrJ mushy
Cu lOS Sn 60% Pb 30% Iv) 1::"30 Co p r W' ~~ ,. , ',0 elt.
Cu 10, S!.L 4.51:1 Pb I) 1800 only r rtiCJ.l1yI
Cu 1, Sn 30,j Pb 6 /0 1800 Socond rolder
Pb 3<Y, 1'790 d l:i.ttlo E!ffc('}t
Zn 1 I ,Sn 45/ b .£1.5/" 1690 on the angle of contBct
Zn ICY; n 3 I" Pb 6CY;j 1790 of tron, d sol ere









·n 6'71 Pb 331'
con 50 Ph 5O;~
Sn ...; ,J Pb 50%
3 I Pb 6'7
cont» c.t------1---
Hmo Zi 10 813 S to be the f3!\sl...
1 Q to solder. SQleer
1800 ~ino contacts each
1800 other :perfeotly.
Sb (h Sn 6~ .1>b 30% 1800 Anti ony did. not affoct
b 1(1, Sn 4~ l')b L!~'" 1800 angle of contact in
)1 r Sn .<151- Pb 45% 1800 ,Ii test. It.
....
,:.1 Sn :3 , Pb60% 1800 ...t.r-er ~t.be ed the Bol(ie:r •J
C 1 Sn 0% l?b 30r IBOO Cad ,ium ctod on the
Cd loP Sn 45)~ Pb 45'f 1 0° ,0 del' xaotly like the
Cd 1 /) Sn 4r': Pb 45% 1800 nt_ any did.








Bi 10% Sn 60% Pb 309) If,OO Did not effect the
Bi 10% 8n 4t:;cd. Pb 461; 1800 angle of contact the·.JI()
Bi 10% 8n 45% Pb 45% 1800 slightest, still





eu 107& Sn 60% Pb 30% 1800 1330 I~elted portion vvet it
Cu 10% Sn 45% Pb 45f 1800 1200 perfectly, mushy por-
eu l~~ Sn 30% Pb 60% 1800 IlSo tion fair. Poor
I--
Solder.
Zn 10}b 8n 60% Pb 30}0 1790 SeeNed to be the worst
Zn 10% 8n 45% Pb 45% 1790 solder made for zinc.




The antimony, cadmfu: , and bismuth had practicall,
no effect on the anglo of contact of the plate metals
with the solders used. Therefore, ot~er physical pr r-
ties such as hardness, and tensile strength would deter-
mine their uses. They have discovered thpt a trnce of
cadnrlum in the solder does make it slightly mor-e difficult
to 'work'with in praotice, since their conditions for
soldering are not as good af) in the laboratory. Careful
\'lOrkin the laboratory however, did not sho\Vany decrease
in the angle of contact, except very sLtghtly in the
case of the nickel plate.
The copper proved unsatisfactory, since there was
too high a percentage present for easy rrl.eltine;,and this
.is one of the jl~ime requisites of H solder. However.
this solder as far as Seen would work very well on all
the plete metals, if there was a smaller percentap,e of
copper present in the solder, except possibly e Lumfnum,
and thore is reason to believe that it would vmt nhs
alumin~ better than any other of the solders tested
with the exception of the zinc solder.
The zinc sIder proved to be the only solder
which would effectively vIet the s Iumf.num, It Vlou'ld
Lso wet the otl'ernetals, if anything, slightly better
than the original solders themselves. However, it is
thought to be a detriment to good solderj.ng in practice,
and it probably is.
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Sug'QRtions
This field has been hnrdly touched so fnr by
experimenters, so few su 'Te~t i.onsmay help l' ture
workers. 1. If possible clean t e pl'"'tel'1etals 'th
901 e etching a ,cnt, Lnetead of \lith a e .lory or a Cfir-
bo undum cloth. Three fourths of the time was used in
cl ning thene metals, nd over half 01' this t Ime ccu d
ve boen sr ved bv us In ~ a etching eagerrt , and more
profitably used in other ror-k on tl" s exper Inent , It
h s been proved by lir. Prater*th .t.. metals cLeaned by
etchin, solder bett~r th·n those mechanically cleaned.
2. A study of the "rdness of solders containing in1?uri-
tis rou'l.d be he] pf'u L, espec ially if' a study of the ir
tensile strength could be incorporated with it.
3. liQuId inveatig te the 'easurtn of the angle of
cant ce under lov p01er microscone" instead of by
pro·ecting it onto screen. This is done in the r~i oral
Dressin departmont in the .ontana School of Hinon, pnc
I bel' eve tlat it is s i tly more accurate. Hovlever,
tel ethod used her is pI nty cDurata enou~ht s 1s
proven by the di11erences in the ~ngles of contaot of
th d ff'erent sidos of the sane soldered globule.
John D. Pr tar, A Study of ~oldo s ~ Thesis for his
chelor of Sc'enc e ee 1939
. .'
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